STEAMING THROUGH SUMMER

At STEAM Camp, you don’t just learn SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY, ENGINEERING, ARTS, and MATH. You make it! You create it! You build it! You love it!

Camp 1 June 10-14 8:30-11:00am    Camp 2 July 8-12 8:30-11:00am

Helena Elementary School STEAM Lab

Price Per Camper $80 (supplies included)

Make payment to: Heather Posey or Adam Short

For more information contact: pclay@shelbyed.org  hposey@shelbyed.org  ashort@shelbyed.org

A separate $5.00 Community Education online registration fee is required before their first day of camp.

To register submit payment and bottom of this flyer to Helena Elementary School

STEAMING THROUGH SUMMER CAMP WITH CLAY, POSEY, AND SHORT

Camper: ________________________________________________________________

Please pick one:

___ Camp 1 June 10-14
___ Camp 2 July 8-12

Parent/Guardian Contact:

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Phone:________________________________________________________________

Email: __________________________________________________________________